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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of
the European ConUrunltlc* were represented as follows:'
Ee]elus: ..
MT PAUI DE KËERSIIAEKEN
Denmark:
Mr Jakob Eapen LAASEN
9eruasv:
Mrs lrmgard ADAIi!-SCHI{ABIZER Mlnlster of State, ' ..
Federal MlnlstrY of FonelgnAffalrs
9recse:
Mr Constantlnos LYDËBOPOULOS Ambassadon,
Permanent RePresentat 1ve
§peis:
Mr Pedro SOTBES llIR 0
Erasse:
Mrs Edlth CRE§§CIN
Ireland:
;;-;;;" LBNTHAN
State Secretary for EuroPean
Affalrs
Ambassador,
Permanent RePresentatlve
State SecretarY for RêIatlons
wlth the European Communltles
Mlnlsten for European Affalrs
Mlnlster for Forelgn Affalrs
Ilalv: .
Mr Glannl MANZOLI$I State Seeretary for Forelgn Affalrs
Lsrsubsurg:
Mr Jacques F. POOS Mlnlster for Fonelgn Affalrs
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Ne!herlesêq:
MT P.C. NIEMAN
Esrlseal:
Mr Leonardo MATHIAS
Un1!sC-[iqeêss:
Mrs Lynda CHALKER
9suslsglsn:
Mr Hennlng CHRISTOPHERSEN Vlce-Presldent
Mr Grlgorls VARI'IS Member
Ambassador, Permanent Representative
Ambassador, Permanent Representatlve
Minister of State,
Forelgn and Commonwealth Offlce
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CONCIL]ATION V,IITH THE EUROPEAN P IAMENT ON THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE CONCLUSIONS OF THE EURoPEAN \'oouucrl
\The proceedlngs of thls meetlng wer{ glven over to a conc1llatlon
meeting wlth a delegatlon from the Eiuropean Parllament headed by
(,1ts Presldent, Lord PLUMB, and compllslng Mr DANKERT, rapporteur
on budget dlsclpllne and the lnter-lnstltutlonal agreement,
Ivlr LANGES, rapporteur on own resources, Mrs SCRMNER, rapporteur
on the flnanclng of the common agrlcultural potlcy, Mp SCHON,
Chairman of the Commlttee on Budgetary Controt, and Mrs ANDRE,
member of the Commlttee on Regional Po11cy.
The European Parllament had requested thls conc1llatlon, a
procedure whlch applles to acts of general scope and wlth
considerable flnanclal lmpact, on all the common posltlons reached
by the CounelL at lts meetlng on 13 and 14 June 1988 wlth regard
to ihe lmplementatlon of the concluslons of the European Councll
meeting on 11 and 12 February 1988, v|z. the followlng acts:
- reform of the structural funds
speclflc lndustrlal development programme for Portugal
- nehr own resources system
- arnendment of the flnanclal Regulatlon
budgetary dlsc1pllne
two Regul-atlons on certaln flnancial aspects of the common
agricultural po11cy
flnanclal compensation to Spaln and Portugal for their flnanclal
partlcipatlon 1n the depreclatlon of certaln agrlcultural stocks
- harmonized establlshment of GNP at market prlces.
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The proceedlngs of the concll1at1on meetlng, conducted by both sldes
1n a splrlt of understandlng and compromlse and wlth the actlve
support of the Commlsslon, i{ere successfully concluded when conplete
consensus was reached on all the problems at lseue. i
The Councll w111 thus be able to proceed wlth the flnal adoptlon
of the abovementloned acts, after llngulstlc flnallzatlon, at 1ts
meetlng (Industry) on 24 June 1988 and the Menber States w111 then
be able to ln1t1ate the ratlflcatlon process ln thelr natlonal
parllaments on the new system of own resources.
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NOTE BIO(88) 213 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUXCC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE {a3
Speclal sesslon of the General Councl !(concl I latton meetlng wtth the European part lament,Monday 20 June 19BB) (S. SONDERGAARô)
At the concilratron meetrng wrth tne guropean parr!ament, thccouncll gave the flnal touch to the remalntng part of the DELoRSpackage and the texts transformlng the Brussèts concluslons lntoblndlng legal texts, taklng lnto àccount most of the amenctmentsproposed by the European par t I ament. The texts can now beadopted as A polnts on the forthcomlng lndustrla! councl I onFr I day.
The nlne dosslers dlscussed yesterday were :
I . The reform of the Structura I Fund2. The pEDrp (ard to rndustrrar deveropment programmefor Portuga | )3. Own resources4, The modrfrcatron of the frnancra! reguratron5. Harmonlsat lon of GNp6. Budgetary dtsclpt tne7. Flnanctng of the CAp8. Depreclatlon of stocks (FEOGA Guarantee)9. Compensatlon to Spaln and portugal
At a Jotnt Press conference wlth vlce-presldent cHRlsropHERsENand Lord PLt-[rrB af ter the conc I I lat lon, the German pres ldent I nof f lce lvlme ADAM-SCHWAETZER welcomed very much the resutt and thefact that these extremely lmportant flnânclal declslons wlll betaken before the Hannover Summlt.
The v lce-Pres tdent of the comm t ss ton, Mr- cHR tsropHERSEN a tsocal led the resutt hlghty sattsfactory and sald that thls veryposltlve cl lmate of co-operatlon and confldence between thelnstltutlons ls promlslng for the 1989 Budget procedure whlch hasJust started.
Lord PLUMB talked about a new sttuatlon and the posslblllttes forthe communlty. "For the f lrst tlme ln many years,,, he sald, ,wecan look forward lnstead of backwards and set new goals for theCorrnun lty" .
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